Knowledge Organiser: Au Cafe

What it looked like last unit
La Famille
As well as continuing to apply the knowledge, skills and
understanding of the language covered in unit one, children will
learn the nouns in French for members of their family. They will
be able to say the names and ages of family members, including
numbers up to 100. They will understand the concept of
possessive pronouns: mon, ma mes.
Sequence of Learning:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

To learn how to order drinks in French.
To learn how to order breakfast foods in French
To use newly learnt vocabulary in a role play.
To apply French nouns for food and drink.
To learn French words for snacks.
End of unit consolidation including role play.

Cultural Capital:
Understanding about cultural food and drink
Similarities and differences between languages and cultures
Experiencing a cafe scenario through role play

What it will look like next unit:
As Tu Un Animal?
Children will repeat, recognise and attempt to spell eight
nouns for pets in French (including the correct article for
each). They will learn how to understand and attempt to
create longer phrases using conjunctions ‘and’ (et) and
‘but’ (mais). They will revise previous learning by
describing the names of their pets.
Linguistic Skills:
New vocabulary to enable simple conversational, listening,
reading and writing skills.
+
Phonics and pronunication - including ‘in’ as in orangina, ‘i’ as in
petit, frites, confitures and biscottes, the s is not pronounced in
words like frites, voudrais, prends, jus.
+
Introductory grammar skills - determiner agreement.

Knowledge Organiser: Au Cafe

Key Vocabulary:
Je prends

Un jus d’orange

Un the au lait

S’il vous plait

Un cafe

Un chocolat chaud

bonour

Un cafe au lait

Un croisant

merci

Un the au citron

Du beurre

Du pain

De la confiture

Des biscottes

Des cereales

Qu’es ce que tu
prends pour le petit
dejeuner?

Une omelette au
jambon

Une crepe a la
confiture

Un sandwich au
fromage

Un croque
monsieur

Un coca-cola

Des frites

l’addition

